
ST ANDREW'S VOICES

Niche uoices
How do you get Winterreise, hip-hop, Berlin cabaret and Walton's Fagade in a longweekend? Start a festival,
of course. David Kettle investigates a brave newventure on Scotland's east coast

'. :. hese are not the easiest oftimes to
launch a brand new mr:sic festival, with
sponsorship increasingly thin on rhe

ground and audiences with less money
in rheir pockets for tickets. But thar is exactly

what yor-rng arts administrator Sonia Steven-

son and academic Michael Downes have done

- and rhey think they've found a niche.

St Andrew< Voicer, wh ich gets it 6r't outing
in October. brings a longweekend of mu'ic
to the Scottish east-coast rown, 'I rhought St
Andrews would be a fantastic place for a festi-

val,' explains Downes, direcror ofmusic at the
universiry 'Itt got lovely old buildings and the
sea, and itt very manageable on foot, And it's

dightly offthe beaten track, which is one ofrhe

reasons it appeals.'As its name suggescs, the fes-

tival sets it sights specifically on the voice. '\7e
knew from the start that we needed some sort
oftheme,' says St Andrews-born Stevenson,
'and vocal music stood our for both ofus - ir's

quite defined, but it also allows us to explore all
sorts ofdifferent styles.' Which means classical

concerts in rhe ea rly evening. and lare.evening

concerts exploring beatboxing, cabaret and
folk music, among others. Theret soul and hip-
hop from London-based all-female a cappella

group the Boxettes; Scotdsh company Cabaret
Chordelia offers an evening inspired by 1930s

Berlinr and l- dinburgh folk duo the Ca.t
mix storytelling and mr-rsic in theirChinese-
themed show'The Red Earth'.

'The broad progranme came parrlv from
rvanting to be difGrenr, and partly from the
feelingthat itwas essential that a fesdval hap-
pen in8 in a universiry rown durjng term time
wasnt exclusively focused oo classical music,'
explains Downes.

And indeed. rhis universir) conneccion i)
key to the pair! thinkingabout rhe fesdval.

Theret an unusual relationship between

academia and town in St Andrews, caused

not least by rhe fact that while studenrs are

there, they number around 8,000 to the town's
16,000 permanent residents - in other words,
a third ofthe population. 'Obviously this
can lead to some bad press for the university,'
admits Downes, 'so it's important rhat there

are positive things that the universitydoes for
the communiry'

Downes's role as director of music at StAn-
drew University is also unusual, in thar theret
no music degree on offer. But as well as provid-

ing stand-alone courses for other degrees, part
ofhis remit is to foster links between town
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and gown.'lvlusic is actuallyone ofthe most

signiEcantTvays in rvhich the university can

contribute to tou'n life,'he asserts. And to that

end, he has set up a community orchestm, as

u ell a. an opera company and r chor;l .ociery:

'We reckon the St Andrew Chorus is probably

the largest choir in Scorland, end ir's made up

prerty much ofhalfstudents and halftowns-
people which is great, both rnusically and

socially,' he says.

Bringing srudents and townspeople together

i. .rl.o cenu al to rhe pair'. progra m ming in

the St Andrews Voices festival. '\Wc wanted

to appeal to the different audiences rvithin St

Andrervs - right from the start,r.eknew we

u-anted to cor.er a broed range ofvocal music,'

explains Stevenson. 'Outside the festival,

theret a lot on for students, and highcr-bror..

smlf for the locals, but rve rvanted to cross that
divide.'

But it's notjust a case ofconvincing reluctant

students that they might like aclassical recital.
'Our inrenrion i, ro ger ludience (ro\\over in
all directions,' sar.s Dorvnes.'So hopefully we

might be able to pers.rade someone *,ho comes

along to 'e. lan Bosrridge .inging Winr, rr, i:,

rhat rhey might rvant to try somelhing com-

pletely dillerent later on.'

Boscridge's Schubert cycle is the festival'.s

Ilagship event, and thcrc's a connection u,ith St

Aldrer.s even there. 'Ian Bostridge received an

honorary degree from the universitv a 6w vears

back, so he ro-as r.ery happy to comc back,' says

Sreverxon. AIso giving a recital is Sr Andre*'s
alumnus Ben McAtcer.'He did a chemistr,v de-

grcc at St Andrervs and graduated t1,r.o 1'ears ago,

bur norv he's doing fantastically rvell as a singer,'

efithuses Doures. And this, he explains, is rypical
ofthe universiryt musical output and another

connection *.ith rhe new ftstival's theme.
'lvly theorv is that the universiryrvill end up

beingstronger in vocal music tl-ran in instrr:-
menral music - ifyoungpeople are serious

about being instrumcntal pcrlbrmers, thev
u ould prob.,blv go ro ,r con.err atoire or a urri-

versiw that offers a mr:sic degree. Singers tend

to dcvclop later, so u.e ger people studying for
otherdegrees, butrvith an inrerest in rnusic and

who later focus on singing.'

Scottish groups also feature heavily in thc
festival's programmes, from a trio ofsingers
from Scottish Opera to the Scottish Ensem-

ble performing Britten's Phaedra and perlod

specialists Ludus Baroque in Handel's
oratorio Ih,: Triuwph ofTime and Truth.
How important is it to rellect Scotland's

performing arts in the event?'\tre want this
to feel like a Scottish festival,'says Dorvnes.

Obviou.lv rte re a 'rn;ll counrrl. .o gir ing
our ow gt'oup. rhc chancc to perlorrn is

vital as there are ferver opportunities than
elseu.herc. But -e also want to give people

the chance ro hear things they rvouldn't
ooroallv get in Scotland.'

'Which, ofcourse, includes lan Bostridge,

London-based a cappella hip-hop, and also

chamber group Counterpoise u'ho bringan
arrangement of\(alto n's Fagad.e withEleator
Bron.r. rrarr'.rtor. Ve wanr ro c.rrrr on bring-

ing inrernational stars to rhc town itr furure,'

says Srev€nson. '!tre ve gor all kinds ofidea for
furure festivals - rve'd really like to explore

more educarional projects as urll.' Dor,r,nes

agrees: 'Werc talkirgto some groups in France

, nd che Nerherl" nd. ,,bor rr p,r rricip.rring in
futurc. And l'd love to have some staged opera

before too long'
\V hat about those economic condirions?

Hor e.r.u h.r' it be.n to 6rrd funJing lor

the event?'\ e've had alot ofsupport,'says

Downes. Audiences are verykeen to have

more evenr\ ro go ro. -rnd bu.ine..e' recognise

that bringingpeople into the to\\.n outsidc the

golf.ea.on i' a good thing cheloc,lbu'ine*
comnrunity has been verv supporrive.' It seems

thar with its clear programmingfocus and its

level-headed understandingof its audience, St

Andre*'s Voices has found an elegant way of
dodging anv economic difilculties. GM
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